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A novel Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy has been developed to refine primary Si to 14.7 ± 1.3 lm, dis-
tributed uniformly in Al-27Si alloy. Comparing with traditional Cu-14P and Al-3P, Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P
provided a much better refining effect, with in-situ highly active AlP. The refined Al-27Si alloy exhibited
a CTE of 16.25  106/K which is slightly higher than that of Sip/Al composites fabricated by spray depo-
sition. The UTS and elongation of refined Al-27Si alloy were increased by 106% and 235% comparing with
those of unrefined alloy. It indicates that the novel Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P alloy is more suitable for high-Si
Al-Si alloys and may be a candidate for refining hypereutectic Al-Si alloy for electronic packaging appli-
cations. Moreover, studies showed that TiP is the only P-containing phase in Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master
alloy. A core-shell reaction model was established to reveal mechanism of the transformation of TiP to
AlP in Al-Si melts. The transformation is a liquid-solid diffusion reaction driven by chemical potential dif-
ference and the reaction rate is controlled by diffusion. It means sufficient holding time is necessary for
Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy to achieve better refining effect.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Electronic packaging is required to provide protection for elec-
tronic components from damage, and interconnect between chip
and other components while, in the meantime, thermal expansion
matching up with electronic components and high thermal con-
ductivity are necessary for avoiding chip failing during circuit
operation [1–3]. However, with the integrated circuit (IC) size
decreasing and power density continually increasing, it is esti-
mated that 30% computing power of chip is limited by electronic
packaging materials [4,5]. One of the limited factors is that mis-
match of the coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) between chip
and packaging material. It causes thermal stress fatigue and results
in chip failure [6–8]. At the same time, large amounts of heat pro-
duced by countless, tiny size electronic components can also make
chip overheating to fail because of low thermal conductivity (TC)
[9,10]. Thus, it has become very important to develop electronic
packaging materials with CTE and TC matching those of the chip.
Moreover, lightweight and small size trends require packaging
materials have low density and exceptional mechanical properties
[11–13].Metal matrix electronic packaging materials possess matched
CTE and high TC to overcome above problems. But conventional
metal electronic packaging materials, like Invar alloy (Fe-Ni) and
Kovar alloy (Fe-Ni-Co), have too high density to meet lightweight
requirements [6]. Therefore, for decades, hypereutectic Al-Si alloys
have attracted considerable attention to electronic packaging
application because of their excellent integrated performance such
as high TC, low CTE, low density and exceptional mechanical prop-
erties, etc [14–17]. However, the application of unrefined hypereu-
tectic Al-Si alloy is limited because of irregular, coarse and brittle
primary Si which results in poor performance [11,18,19]. There-
fore, primary Si must be refined to improve performance of hyper-
eutectic Al-Si alloys for further application.
In recent years, more and more attentions have been paid to
refine primary Si and to achieve uniform distribution of
microstructures. Among these methods, the spray forming tech-
nology has the most extensively investigation [17–20]. But it still
has some insufficiency limiting its further application, such as high
production cost and low densification for needing subsequent den-
sification processing [19,21]. With the exception of the spray form-
ing technology, friction stir processing, spark plasma sintering,
pressure infiltration, powder metallurgy and melting and casting
technology have also been studied but still in test stage so far
[5,6,13,14,22–24]. Comparing with other methods, melting and
casting technology has some advantages, such as simple operation
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popular method in refining primary Si for as-cast hypereutectic Al-
Si alloys. Sun et al. [11] have investigated the refinement of Al-50%
Si alloy by adjusting superheat temperatures and phosphorus con-
tents, which indicates mechanical properties of hypereutectic Al-Si
alloy can be obviously improved by P refinement. Liu et al. [22]
have reported that primary Si in hypereutectic Al-24%Si alloy can
be refined to 19 lm by addition of P-containing master alloy. How-
ever, rare attention has been paid to a generation process of AlP,
which can act as heterogeneous nucleus for Si and a key of refining
primary Si [25–27]. Moreover, the data on P refinement in high-Si
Al-Si alloys (containing more than Al-24%Si) is still scarce and the
refining process is still immature, needing further studies.
Although conventional Cu-P, Al-P master alloys have been
developed to refine hypereutectic Al-Si alloys, there still exists
inconvenience to improve. In industry, Cu-P master alloys have
usually been used to refine Cu-containing Al-Si alloys [28]. Because
of high density, Cu-P alloys are easy to sink, performing unstable
refinement efficiency [28,29]. Al-P master alloys are high-
efficiency and environmentally friendly in refinement process of
Al-Si alloys. However, due to the low content of P, it needs rela-
tively high addition amount to refine high-Si Al-Si alloys [11,30],
which is easy to cause problems during refinement process.
In this work, a new Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy, with high P
content and low density, has been developed. Ti element, contain-
ing in the master alloy, can act as alloying element to improve
mechanical properties of Al-Si alloy [31]. The microstructure has
been characterized and a transformation process of TiP to AlP has
been analyzed. The initial and final reaction stages were studied
by controlling the reaction time, which helped to build a reaction
model to reveal a generation mechanism of AlP. Additionally, the
refining effect of Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy on size, morphol-
ogy and distribution of primary Si in as-cast Al-27Si alloy was com-
pared to that of Cu-14P and Al-3P alloys for determining the most
suitable master alloy on refining hypereutectic Al-Si alloys for elec-
tronic packaging applications. Subsequently, influences of P refine-
ment on CTE and mechanical properties of Al-27Si alloys were
investigated, which lays a foundation for high-Si Al-Si alloy refined
by P for electronic packaging.Experimental procedure
Al-27Si alloy was prepared using 99.7% commercial purity Al
(all compositions quoted in this work are in wt.% unless otherwise
stated) and 99.9% crystalline Si. Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy
was prepared using Si-P alloy and titanium sponge in high fre-
quency induction furnace. Si-P, Cu-14P and Al-3P alloys were pro-
vided by Shandong Al & Mg Melt Technology Co. Ltd.
For characterizing the transformation process of TiP to AlP, 30%
Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy (i.e. 3.3% P) was added into Al-Si
melt, which was prepared in a clay bonded graphite crucible
heated by 25 kW medium frequency induction furnace at 850 C.
After the master alloy dissolving in the melt, part of melt was
poured into a pre-heated (150 C) cast iron chill mold immediately
and the remained melt was cooled by furnace-cooling.
For comparing the refinement effect of different P-containing
master alloys, Al-27Si alloy has been chosen as the experimental
subject. The Al-27Si alloy was also prepared in a clay bonded gra-
phite crucible heated by 25 kW medium frequency induction fur-
nace at 880 C and 350 ppm P was added via Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P,
Al-3P and Cu-14P master alloys, respectively. At the meantime,
corresponding commercial purity Al and crystalline Si were added
in melts for avoiding severe fluctuation of Si content. Subsequently
0.5% C2Cl6 was utilized to remove slag and degassing from melt at
850 C. Before casting, the melt was held at 850 C for 20 min. Also,another group without P addition was obtained in the same
method as above. The prime chemical compositions of the experi-
mental Al-27Si alloys are shown in Table 1.
The Al-27Si alloy refined by Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy was
machined to ‘dog-bone’ type specimens according to the GB/T228-
2002 standard [32] to obtain tensile test bars. The ultimate tensile
strengths (UTS) and elongation were carried out using a universal
material test machine (CMT4204, China) at ambient temperature.
In each case, six specimens were tested and the average result
has been reported. The CTE was obtained by a dilatometer
(NETZSCH DIL 402C), which scanned from room temperature to
350 C at a rate of 5 C/min. In each case, five specimens were
tested and the rage result has been reported. The density of Al-
27Si alloys was measured using the Archimedes method (See
Table 2).
For microstructure observation, the specimens were cut from
the center of samples, then mechanically ground and polished.
Using optical microscope (MX-2005C, HIROX, Japan) for optical
investigation, specimens of Al-Si alloys were etched with modified
MuraKami’s reagent (a mixture of 60 ml distilled water, 10 g
sodium hydroxide and 5 g potassium ferricyanide [33]). The soft-
ware ImageJ was used to count size of primary Si with at last 8 pic-
tures. The microstructures were characterized using field emission
scanning electron microscope (FESEM, model SU-70, Japan) with
an energy dispersive spectrometry (EDS) attachment and JSM-
6610LV scanning electron microscope (SEM). X-ray diffraction
(XRD, Rigaku D/max-rB) was used to qualitatively analyze the
phase constitution in alloys.Results and discussion
Microstructure of Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy
Fig. 1 shows the microstructure and EDS analyses of Si-18Mn-
16Ti-11P alloy, in which plate-strip dark grey phase and irregular
white phase randomly distribute on black Si matrix. From the
EDS results, plate-strip dark grey phase is identified as P-rich phase
containing Ti (point 1) and irregular white phase is (Mn, Si) com-
pound (point 2). From the XRD pattern of the Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P
alloy, it is found that the plate-strip, dark grey, P-rich phase is
TiP which is the only modality of P in this master alloy. Except
TiP, there are only Si phase and Mn15Si26 in the Si-18Mn-16Ti-
11P alloy as shown in Fig. 2. In addition, the melting range of Si-
18Mn-16Ti-11P is about 1400 C ± 30 C. Due to the high melting
range, this Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy is more suitable for
high-Si Al-Si alloy with high melting temperature. However,
although the melting range of this master alloy is up 1000 C, it
is a dissolving and diffusion process after adding this master alloy
into Al-Si melts. Therefore the transformation process of this mas-
ter alloy in Al-Si melt is more important for adjustment of process-
ing parameters and achievement of better refinement effect. The
bulk density of Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P is about 2.926 g/cm3. It is much
lower than that of Cu-14P (7 ± 0.4 g/cm3) and close to that of Al-Si
alloys. The similar density with Al-Si alloy is help for avoiding par-
tial accumulation of master alloy and maintaining stable refine-
ment effect.Transformation process of TiP to AlP in Al-Si melt
To clarify a transformation process of TiP to AlP in Al-Si melt,
reaction time of TiP in the melt was controlled and the microstruc-
tures of different reaction stages were observed, as presented in
Fig. 3. Fig. 3(b) shows a start stage of the transformation of TiP to
AlP. Comparing with original plate-like TiP in Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P
master alloy (Fig. 3(a)), the common portion of TiP and transition
Table 1
Prime chemical compositions of produced Al-27Si alloys (wt.%).
Samples Si Cu Mn Ti P Al
Unrefined 27.28 0.00076 ＜0.00030 0.0022 0.0017 Bal.
Refined by Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P 27.46 0.0102 0.0580 0.0516 0.0247 Bal.
Refined by Al-3P 26.65 0.0248 ＜0.00030 0.0023 0.0288 Bal.
Refined by Cu-14P 27.17 0.1680 ＜0.00030 0.0024 0.0270 Bal.
Table 2
Theoretical and measured density of Al-27Si alloys.
Alloys Theoretical
density (g/cm3)
Measured
density (g/cm3)
Relative
density (%)
Unrefined Al-27Si
alloy
2.60 2.58 99.23
Refined by Si-
18Mn-16Ti-11P
2.60 2.56 98.46
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reaction of TiP plates with the melt begins from boundary then
gradually spreads to interior. As the reaction proceeding, TiP plates
are being increasingly disintegrated and the products constantly
send out into the melt. At the end of the reaction, products with
various morphologies and sizes gather around the corresponding
site of original TiP plates due to that the reaction time is too short
and too late for products to send out, as illustrated in Fig. 3(c). In
Fig. 3(c), one phase exhibits white blocky and the other black punc-
tiform after enough time. Differently from Fig. 3(c) and (d) shows
that the products uniformly distributed in matrix. Comparing
Fig. 3(c) and (d), it is known that sufficient time is necessary for
the reaction to completely finish and the products to send into
the melt. That reminds some actions could be taken for achieving
better refining effect on primary Si, such like holding for a period
of time after adding Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy into melt or
adding Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy into Al melt before addition
Si during preparing Al-Si alloy. It has a guiding significance to oper-
ation in industry.
Fig. 4 shows detailed component analysis of transition area in
early stage. As can be seen, the transition zone between TiP and
the melt contains Al, Si, Ti and P elements, manifesting that the
reaction has generated. The transition area is radial-like, indicating
the products will spread into the melt as the reaction. Fig. 5 shows
the XRD pattern and EDS analysis of the alloy with the reaction fin-
ishing completely. From Fig. 5(a), a new kind of (Al, Ti, Si) com-
pound appears while there is no diffraction peaks of TiP orFig. 1. Microstructure and EDS analysisMn15Si26 but those of Si (AlP) and Al57Mn12, It reveals that the
transformation of TiP to AlP has completely finished. Except a
diffraction peak corresponding with (420) of AlP, the diffraction
peaks of AlP phase overlap those of Si due to their similar lattice
structure [34]. The diffraction peak corresponding with (420) of
AlP was magnified in the upper right corner of Fig. 5(a). To more
clearly characterize the reaction products, Fig. 3(d) was been mag-
nified and EDS analysis has been conducted as shown in Fig. 5(b).
The result figures the black particles are AlP (point 1) and the light
grey blocks are ternary (Al, Ti, Si) compounds (point 2). The ele-
ment O was also detected due to the oxidation of AlP during the
sample preparation process [35]. In addition, the AlP particles are
larger because excess Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy (amount to
3.3% P addition) has been added into the melt for clearly observing
a process of the transformation of TiP to AlP, compared to a typical
addition of 350 ppm P.Mechanism of the transformation of TiP to AlP
According to above observations, it can be inferred that when
Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy is added into the melt, Si matrix
of the master alloy dissolves firstly, leading to TiP exposure in
the melt and directly contacting with Al atoms. Then a liquid-
solid diffusion reaction occurs. The direct evidence is provided by
element distribution along A-B in Fig. 6(a) and (b). According to
the distribution of Al element as shown in Fig. 6(b), the concentra-
tion of Al element in the melt is much higher than that in TiP. The
concentration gradient drives Al atoms to diffuse into TiP and then
generating a gradually decreasing concentration gradient from
boundary to center. Similarly, gradually decreasing concentration
gradient of Ti and P elements from center to boundary is observed,
illustrating that the products tend to spread out as the diffusion
reaction. Moreover, the distribution of Si element mainly uniforms
in transition area, indicating that dissociating Si atoms did not
totally diffused into the melt and part of them gather around the
boundary of TiP particle.of Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy.
Fig. 2. XRD pattern of Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy.
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the melt, the transition area is divided into four parts as marked in
Fig. 6(c) according to difference of elements distribution. A core-
shell reaction model has been established, as displayed in Fig. 7,
to present the reaction schematic. As is known to all, different
chemical potential between various compounds is the driving force
of a physical process [36]. Atoms will diffuse from higher chemical
potential phase to lower due to the interaction between homoge-
neous and heterogeneous atom groups and the principle of entropy
increase. When TiP is bare in the melt, the chemical potential of Al
in the melt is far higher than that in TiP compounds, resulting in Al
atoms diffusing to TiP compounds according to the positive con-Fig. 3. Evolution of Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P in Al-Si melt: (a) Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy; (centration gradient and then generating a diffusion layer (Fig. 7
(a)). Following that, Al atoms swap out Ti atoms on TiP surface
and combine with P atoms to form AlP (TiP + Al(l)? AlP + [Ti]).
Then Ti atoms combine with other atoms to form intermediate
compounds while AlP and Ti atoms spread out. This process is
named as inner shell reaction as shown in Fig. 7(b). Subsequently,
AlP and intermediate compounds containing Ti keep on spreading,
arriving at a rich-Al zone. The intermediate compounds dope with
Al atoms to form (Al, Ti, Si) compounds. This process is named as
outer shell reaction as presented in Fig. 7(c). Corresponding exper-
imental result is shown in Fig. 6(c). Finally, AlP and (Al, Ti, Si) com-
pounds aggregate and grow up after debonding from reaction
interface and distribute in matrix evenly.
In term of dynamics, diffusion controls the reaction rate of TiP
with the melt in this experimental condition. Therefore, the kinetic
equation of the reaction of TiP with the melt can be expressed by
boundary diffusion rate equation [37]:
v ¼ DAðc0  cÞ=d ð1Þ
where v represents the reaction rate, c0 and c represent the concen-
tration of Al in the melt and reaction layer, respectively, D, A and d is
the diffusion coefficient of Al elements, the surface area of TiP par-
ticles and the effective boundary layer thickness, respectively. Base
on Eq. (1), some methods of improving the reaction rate can be pro-
posed, such as raising the melting temperature for increasing D
(D = f(T)). In industry, a method of enhanced liquid convection by
mechanical agitation is feasible. It can not only enlarge the reaction
interface, but also reduce the boundary layer thickness via washing
action from fluid.
Refining effect in Al-27Si alloys
In following experiment, three kinds of P-containing master
alloys have been chosen to compare refining effect on primary Si
in Al-27Si alloy. Fig. 8(a) shows that primary Si has variedb) start of the reaction; (c) the reaction coming to the end; (d) the reaction finishing.
Fig. 4. SEM component analysis at the start stage of the reaction of TiP in Al-Si melt.
Fig. 5. XRD and EDS analysis of the alloy at end of reaction: (a) XRD pattern; (b) EDS analysis.
Fig. 6. Microanalysis of element distribution along A-B and microstructure of transition area: (a), (b) EDS scanning results; (c) microstructure.
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(d) present the microstructures of refined alloys by Cu-14P, Al-3P
and Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy, respectively. The original size
of primary Si in unrefined Al-27Si alloy is above 488 lm and the
average size of refined primary Si reduces to 28.2 ± 1.4 lm,19.1 ± 2.5 lm and 14.7 ± 1.3 lm via addition of Cu-14P, Al-3P
and Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy, respectively. Except that, the
morphology of primary Si becomes into regular block for the sam-
ple with Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P and Al-3P addition as well as substan-
tial primary Si presents flower-like for the sample with Cu-14P
Fig. 7. Schematic illustration of the reaction of TiP with Al-Si melt.
Fig. 8. Microstructures of Al-27Si alloys: (a) unrefined; (b)-(d) refined by Cu-14P, Al-3P and Si-16Ti-11P master alloy, respectively.
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18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy is more uniform than that by Al-3P
and Cu-14P. Therefore, considering of size, morphology and distri-
bution of primary Si, the new Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy is
more suitable for Al-27Si alloy than Cu-14P and Al-3P master
alloys. It is well-accepted that AlP can act as heterogeneous
nucleus of Si and is a key of refining effect on primary Si for P
refinement [25–27]. P exists as TiP, AlP, Cu3P in Si-18Mn-16Ti-
11P, Al-3P and Cu-14P alloy, respectively. After adding master alloy
into Al-Si melt, phosphorous compounds will transform to AlP. The
AlP separating from melt has higher activity of refinement than
those of previous addition [34]. Thus, the AlP transforming from
TiP has higher activity and the refining effect of Si-18Mn-16Ti-
11P master alloy is better than that of Al-3P master alloy. More-
over, although Cu3P in Cu-14P master alloy also transforms to
AlP which has high activity too, Cu-14P master alloy would sink
in Al-Si melt and separating AlP is apt to segregation because of
the density of Cu-14P master alloy much higher than Al-Si melt.
As a result, the refining effect of Cu-14P is worse than that of Si-
18Mn-16Ti-11P.Influence of P refinement on CTE and tensile properties in Al-27Si
alloys
The influence of P refinement on the coefficient of thermal
expansion (CTE) and the tensile properties of Al-27Si alloy were
investigated in this work. An average CTE in the temperature range
of 40–150 C has been reduced from 18.6616.25  106/K to
16.25  106/K before and after P refinement, indicating that the
influence of P refinement on CTE is positive. In addition, the CTE
value of refined Al-27Si alloy is just slightly higher than that of
CE17 (Al-27Si alloy) produced by Osprey Metals Ltd. using the
Osprey spray deposition process [21]. It demonstrates P refinement
may be a candidate for refining hypereutectic Al-Si alloy for elec-
tronic packaging applications. Fig. 9 presents the CTE values with
varying temperature for the Al-27Si alloys before and after P
refinement at 150–350 C. It can be also observed that, within
the entire temperature range, P refinement process significantly
reduces the CTE.
In terms of the rule of mixture (ROM), the CTE is affected by
complex factors, such as alloy composition, solubility of elements,
Fig. 9. CTE curves of Al-27Si alloys before and after P refinement by Si-18Mn-16Ti-
11P alloy.
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only distribution and morphology of primary Si as well as the den-
sity of Al-27Si alloy were discussed. The CTE value of Al and Si is
2.26  105/K and 2.5  106/K, respectively. The difference of
the CTE value between Al and Si is an order of magnitude [23].
Hence, the CTE value of Al-Si alloy with a high content Si is mainly
affected by Si. With an increasing temperature, ductile Al matrix
and brittle Si particles will both expand. But Al matrix is easier
to come about plastic deformation due to the CTE value of Al
matrix is much higher than that of Si. In unrefined Al-27Si alloy,
brittle primary Si is coarse and uneven distribution, resulting in
ductile Al matrix mutual continuation as shown in Fig. 8(a). When
ductile Al matrix is in continuous condition, its deformation will be
less restrained by the surrounding brittle Si particles. After P
refinement, small and regular primary Si besets in Al matrix
evenly, as presented in Fig. 8(d). It has a relatively bigger restraint
on expansion of Al matrix. As a result, the refined Al-27Si alloy has
a lower CTE. Moreover, the density of Al and Si is 2.7 and 2.33 g/
cm3, respectively [23]. The theoretical density obtained through
the ROM and the measured densities of Al-27Si alloys are illus-
trated in Table 1. After refinement, the density of Al-27Si alloy
decreases. This abnormal phenomenon may be attributed to gas
involved in melt during the process of refining. According to the
investigations reporting that refinement of the reinforcement par-
ticles and large amount of porosity could decrease the CTE [6,38].
The decreased density of the refined alloy may be another reason
for the reduction of the CTE.
The tensile properties of Al-27Si alloys before and after P refine-
ment are shown in Fig. 10. From the results in Fig. 10, both the UTS
and elongation of the refined Al-27Si alloy are obviously improved.
The UTS and elongation of Al-27Si alloys before and after refine-
ment are about 71.5 MPa, 147 MPa and 0.31%, 1.04%, respectively,
agreeing well with the refining performance. Comparing with the
unrefined Al-27Si alloy, the UTS of the refined alloy is increased
by 106% and elongation is increased by 235%. Although the tensile
properties of Al-27Si alloy are improved, it is still lower than that
of alloys prepared by rapid solidification [23,24]. It may be attrib-
uted to low compactness of alloys prepared in this experimental
condition (Table 1). Moreover, in this work, the Al-27Si alloys are
as-cast state without heat treatment. After heat treatment, the
alloys are expected to perform better in tensile properties
[11,20]. In addition, tensile strength depends on matrix and rein-
forcement [39]. For hypereutectic Al-Si alloy, the strength is closely
related to size, morphology and distribution of primary Si [40].Smaller size of primary Si, more regular morphology and more
homogeneous distribution are more beneficial to tensile
properties.
The fracture surfaces of Al-27Si alloys are shown in Fig. 11. The
fracture of Al-27Si alloy is brittle as a whole, according to that the
fracture plane is vertical to a tensile direction with no visible
macro-ductility, as presented in Fig. 11(a) and (c). Moreover, clear
cleavage plane can also be seen from Fig. 11(a) and (c) due to the
brittle nature of Si particle. However, no visible interfacial debond-
ing is observed, revealing an excellent interfacial bonding strength
between Si particles and Al matrix. It is usual to find interfacial
debonding between Si particles and Al matrix in hypereutectic
Al-Si alloy fabricated by infiltration or filtration squeeze casting
without subsequent processing [6,15]. Differently, Si particles sep-
arating from melt have better interfacial bonding with Al matrix.
That is beneficial to mechanical properties. In addition, a large
number of cracks are found on coarse primary Si particles in
Fig. 11(a) and crushing Si particle is illustrated in Fig. 11(b).
According to Smith Theory [36], due to elastic modulus of Si parti-
cle higher than Al matrix, Al matrix tends to come about plastic
deformation and the stress tends to gather to the interface
between Si particles and Al matrix when a force applied on Al-
27Si alloy. With the increase of tension, the increasing stress
results in the generation of cracks and crush of Si particles. In addi-
tion, the unrefined primary Si particles have sharp edge angles,
which is usually the place of the stress concentration. The sharp
edge angles tend to split Al matrix with increasing stress and
results in alloy fracture. In Fig. 11(c) and (d), there are no crushing
Si particles but some small cracks on the fracture surface of the
refined Al-27Si alloy. It indicates that the stress concentration
has been lessen, which avoiding Si crushing. Furthermore, dimples
left on the fracture surface of the refined Al-27Si alloy demonstrate
that Al matrix undergoes a bit of plastic deformation before frac-
ture. The dimples, which are not found in unrefined Al-27Si alloy,
reveal that refined Al-27Si alloy has better malleability, which
coinciding with the tensile test results (Fig. 9). That is to say, small,
regular and even distributing primary Si is a key of high tensile
properties. That is a reason that better refining effect of primary
Si is required.Conclusions
A novel Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy has been developed to
refine Al-27Si for lower CTE and better tensile properties. More-
over, the microstructure of Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P alloy and the gener-
ation process of AlP in Al-Si melt were characterized in detail with
a core-shell reaction model. The following conclusions can be
drawn:
(1) After addition of 350 ppm P via Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master
alloy, primary Si in Al-27Si alloy was refined from coarse
plate (above 488 lm) to regular block (14.7 ± 1.3 lm). Com-
paring with Cu-14P and Al-3P, Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P performed
more excellent refining effect on primary Si with smaller
size, more regular morphology and more uniform distribu-
tion. It indicates the new Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy is
more suitable for high-Si alloys (more than 24% Si) than
Cu-14P and Al-3P master alloys.
(2) P refinement is beneficial to reduction of CTE and enhance-
ment of tensile properties of Al-27Si alloy. For refined Al-
27Si alloy by Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P, a CTE of 16.25  106/K,
an increased UTS and elongation by 106%, 235% than those
of unrefined alloy were obtained respectively. The CTE value
is just slightly higher than that of Sip/Al composites
fabricated by spray deposition, indicating P refinement
Fig. 10. UTS and elongation of Al-27Si alloys before and after P refinement by Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy.
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Fig. 11. Fracture morphologies of Al-27Si alloys: (a), (b) unrefined; (c), (d) refined by Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy.
744 X.-L. Zhou et al. / Results in Physics 6 (2016) 737–745may be a candidate for refining hypereutectic Al-Si alloy for
electronic packaging applications.
(3) The only one form of P is plate-strip TiP in Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P
alloy. A core-shell reaction model was established to reveal
the mechanism of the liquid-solid diffusion reaction of TiP
with Al-Si melt, driven by chemical potential difference.
Due to the reaction rate is controlled by diffusion and it
needs time for products to spread evenly, sufficient holding
time is necessary for Si-18Mn-16Ti-11P master alloy to
achieve better refining effect.Acknowledgements
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